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Ffrhe womens iibention mowment
I of the late sixties and the seven

ties-the so-called second ware offern-
inism-intro&cedAmericans to the no
tion that then modren and sisters and
daughters ought not to be %bjeaifed':
drat tlere w:s sometiing*tong widr re
ducing female people to boobs, gams,
and bearer. 'Atwhat age does a gid dild
begin to review her ass€ts and count
her deficient paml' Susar Brommiller
trked in "Femininiv' (1984). "\,then is
she alowed to forget tiat heftrutomy is
being flonitor€d by otheN, that rlere is
ast n&rd of desirablebeauy, of individ
ual parts, that she is m€sured againsr by
boFiends, loved ones, acquaintances at
wod<, competito$, eoemies md strang-
e$?" Or, as Nom Ephron put it in her
celebrated 1972 essay "A Few Words
About Breasts," "If I had had rlem, I
wodd have been a completely diferent
persorI."

l- Woment libben told us rhat rhis\
lwas a problem-that b;ologr need not

be destiny. In the tradition of Simone
de Beauvoir, they challenged the as-
sumption of an "essentialized' femi-
nine rooted in the corporeal. We had
been sold a bill ofgoods, drey said by
everyone from Descartes to Hugh
Hefner, who had tied to convince us
of a (hiaarchical) dualism: men.vers:us

women, reason !-ersus emotion, mind
versus body. The woman-as-body
hope, they argued, had serious and
worrisorne implications: ifa woman is
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necessarily irrational, hormonal, in
sriDctual, Dd sensui, ]ou doni want I
her tmiDg you company, let alogel

But &om tlat philosophical startiry
place two factions of the woment
movement went in radically ditrer-
ent diJ€ctions. Blownmiler, in league
with other eminent feminists-An-
drea Dwo*in, Adrierure Rid; Gloria
Steinem, and Robin Mo€an-was
convhced that pomography was the
quintessential dpression of womens
oppression in a culture that deralued
their intellect and restricted th€m to
squalized second dass citizenship. It
ms, in short, the "undiluted essence of
anti female propaganda." Morgan,
who coined the phrase 'The personal
is political" came up with a new slo
gan: "Pomography is the theory, and
rape the pmctice." In "Pornograp$,:
Men Possessingwoft rl,' Dworkin as

serted that the 'world s foremost por
nographel was the Marquis de Sade,

who both "embodies and defnes rnale
serral values." She went on to work
wifi Crtharine MacKinnon on draft-
ing a city ordinanc€ that made por-
nography a civil-rights violation. The
ordinance was signed into law in Indi-
anapolis, in 1984, but \l?s soon ruled
unconstitutional by federal courts and

Plenty offeminists agreed widr the
couts, feeling that the antilorn fac-
tion was veering ftom the lager goal

of fteedom. Iftheirs was e fta-
movement, why were ferrini* qr
ing to patrol the erotic i-'?i-e
Wonen oftlat ideologic"l p.-
called themselr..es "pro sa" Cr-.
Ir a nemoir published 

'EarE 
l:

Brownminer des,:ribed the €
resPonses to the anti?om -,'It--
"Sometirnes they were emoticd 5
fenses of fiee speech, but to ah-
wilderment, we also saw tbzt 

-women identified theL scxua$rrt
the s/m pictures we found dcgd-
ing. Porn tuned them oc . - - ILqr
claimed we were condemniqrE
minds and behavior, and 1 grr*
were." The pro sex feminists
that their fomer allies had frIlcr 

-the age-o11 patriarchal habit o{d-
to control female sa\xal poEr J
dictate its parameters-they ln
\r"nt men defning drcir
they didntwant other women &ig
either. They had a point, bur lh
were problems with the pro-sa1*
tion, too-things could get a litd.{F
less andg-spofty. Like then. tr--
the sexral revolution, many oftlcp
sex feminists fel prey to t}!e "Il-=
but dubious conllation offoml-
and emancipation. Orgasms are d,
but they a-re not tie remedy to qr
injustice,

Of course, feminists on bothtr
ofthe pon war considered drenetu
to be "pro ser." The antilom CId-
ers thowht thd they could rid slIit
ofa regressive vision of s."rdq-
deralued women s pleasure ad *.
graded their humanity, ,nd PlEi-
pJace somethiq more enlightecd-.lh
Steinem put it in ,,1.4i., in 1978, €td
is as diferent from pornographr-r
love is frorn rape, as dignity is L
humiliation, as prrtnership is L
slavery, as pteasure ;s from pain.-&
opPonents londered v.hy on e3r&*
thought she was entided to dcr*
which was which. Everyone in &
movement agreed drat there is d
more to ounelves t]rm our bodies, h
the disngreements within femirb
about the sexual body, and hov-
ought to be used and rcpresenrJ.
were left unresotved. "Ironically, rL
anti-pom initiative constitut€d &
last gasp of ndical feminism," BrlD-
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miler wote in her memoir. 'No issue

ofcompfable passion has adsen to tale
its place."

aomi Wolf carne ro Dromine.ce in

is to realize that it is not ody coo.ten-
sivc with the femrle brah but also is
ptr ofrhc lemde soul itis a gatway
ro, and nedium ol lemate self knowl
edge," Wolf wites in '.Vasina: A New
Biography' (Ecco). She refers tluough
out the book to a "profound brain
vagina connection' but sometimes sug-
gests t\at dre vagina is, or ought to be,
the righdi site ofmission control.

This cpiphany Ms prompted by a

"medical crisis," Wolf cplains, after
which she "had a thought provoking,
revelatory expcrience that suggestcd a

possible crucial relationship ofthe va
gina to female consciousness its€Lf" It
came at a time when she felt "emotion
ally and serually hrppy, intellectually
scited, and newly in love;' md yet she

"started to realize that sornething was

bcconing tefiibly wrong.' Her 'ditoral
orgasms wele as strong md plcmurable
as wa," md yet '1 realiad one dan as I
gazed out on the trectops outsidc the
bedroon of ou litde cottage upstate,

that t\e usual postcoital rush oi a .:- ::
ofvitality inftsing the wodd, olde:--:
with mpeJfand with all around rne. .l.:
of creative energy rushing tlroq: :-.

erlthing alive, was no longer fololr--
the phpical pleasue.'This nar r-:
like a high class problcm to 1ou. F::
Wol[ it was "tike a horror noi'ie .-

Things became so bleak tlatlat :::
night, \itting by the cold iron ro::
stovc alone, frantic with questior. ::
fceling hopeless, I began litcrall ::
gining with the ulivelse, as one d6 -
times of great crisis." Wolf founc -i
strength to vlsit her grnecologist. 1-:
suggested that spinal compre:.:::
might be compromisiry her peh'ic r:. -
andsentherotrtoaspecirlistforx :,';
and, ultimatcly, corective surg€n : l
some dmaged venebrm. The operar:
ms a ruccess, and Wolf rccovered " a
'As my losr pelvic sensation slorvli :-
n$ned, n! /a!t states af.ansciattne'i ;:
rcturnetl." (kalltcs, which Wolf is r-
rond ol are hers.) worf conduded 

-fie pelvic neffe 'is the secret to e!-:-
thing related to Femininity itsef- =::
that the 'rEgina is a gateway to a i'. -
an s happincss and to her creatire Li.-

Wolf erplicidy tries ro distarce i=-
self, in this book, lrom her fen::=:
foremothers. She accuses them oic::
giating the vagina as something -r:: .

housewifey and passd' in dren ane:-: .
at "reglamorizing the ditoris," ar: :
failing to grasp thet woment sc::-
flrnctioniDg actualy involvcs a ii:
kingdoo ofpleasure, internal and o-=
nal duchies allworking together. \l c. --
the leminists ofyore were soulless. -I:.:
post 1970t redamation offemale ::,-
uality is quite mechanical,' Wolf !:r-
"It is not about thc spirit. It is muo ::-
b$ed." But, in rctuming to the !d.:
body, the site ofradical feminism: :-
hternal banle, WoJf ends up mar.lr
ling the worst arguments from b:::
sidcs oftle porn wan.

In a chqter about "dre pomogn:: :
Hgjna' (adapted frorn a ,lr'ru Iai ;::
cle rhat Wolf wrote in 2003. enc:::
"ThePornMltX'), Wolfmakes tne :.:
anti pom-feminist mistake of ;ssuli:-
that what is oF putting to her i. ,r-:
puttingto cry,()nc. "Female nasru;:.:
nontupon n dtvhsitize uond ia -.-
sehes la /heir awn aagikds," she \\T,.:.
Though she promises rhat "recent s-:-
ics" support her claim, the onli.e iic::

1991, with the publication of ifhe
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Beauty Myh," her tust book In it, she

revisited the ideas that Brownmiller
had arplored half a decrde earlier, in
'Femininiqr," and argucd that things
were getting worse. "The morc 1eg,l and
material hindrances women harr bro
kcn through, the more sfticdy and heav
ily and cruelly lnages offemale beauq'
hnve come to weigh upon us," Wolf
urote. She started her cleer (and, some
have tgued, mother ware olfemin;sm)
wifh.lresh iicrition ofin olrl idertlrrt
our culture had reduccd mmen to thcir
bodies. Many feminists, thcn, may be
perplexed to 6nd Wolf, in ho cighth
boo( situating the essence of the fc
male beirg righr back where it stmed:
in the body, in one particular place.

"Io understand the vagina propert

"ShallI sing like the uildAtlantic canary
otthe domestiuted lellarx canary?"



she cites is rede6'posts ftom Web sites

dd testimonials From ncquaint nces.

Anti-pom feminists were alwr],s xc

ord by dreir pro sd counterpalts of
bciry ideologically in league witl a pa-

tridchy that wxs frightened by unbr;
dled lemale se-ruality. (Dworkn and

MacKinnon notoiously worked wifi a

conservative city council and the Re
pubtcm mayor oflndianapolis to Pass
tun city ordinanc.) Wolf herself lent
suppof to this suspicion when she con

duded '"Ilt Pom M1't-\'with ar mec-
dote about visiting an Ortlodox Jcwish
liiend at a sctdemenr in Jerusa1ern, who
'had .rbandoned her jeans ;rd T shirts
for long skirts and a head sct+." Wolf
nas dazded by hm &iend s ncw Me sq'le:

" 'Only ny husband,' she said with a

crlm smral confidcnce, 'gets to see my
hair."'Wolf writcs. 'She nust feel, I
thought, so hor.' ln opposing porn,
then, Wolffound hcrsell-drawn to pur-
d,h ro the traditional view ofwomen
as se{El creatures who need to be cov-

ered up to protect thc socill order and

rheir om weFire. To fee1beruti6. , it
seems, awoman requiies the prot€ction
ola husband ard a head scn{.

And yet Wolf adopts the pro scx

feminist position that sd is the solution
to every problem rnd thc source ofevery
ding wofth anlthing. She is convinced

that "L\c mgina delivcF to wonen fic
ftclings that lead them to .rot to create."

Men havc been making that claim lor
some timc, to the grear fiustntion offe
male artists. ln 1919, Geoqia O'KeeIIes
1or.er and galuist, the photoglapher Al-
fted Stieglitz, wrote that "th€ woman re-
ceives the World ttuough her Womb.
That is the seat of her deepest fceling.
Mind cones seondl' O Keelle muied
him 6ve ]€als later, but she spent thc rest

ofher 1lG debunhng that daim, argdng
that r work olan comes ftom a wonm s

vision, not her mgina. (As Clme Boothe
Luce put it, "IfGod had uanted us to
6ink w;fi our wombs, why did He give

us a brain?") Wolf, though, seems to
think thar Stieglitz h'ril 

't 
about rEht. As

evidence, she quotes a young womm who
told her thrq after a positive serual cae-
riena, 'aeative!, nms like I had melrcd
into evcrything....I have been \.\'riring
stories about rhe Goddess Penephone."

For a womm to be tuly productlve,
Wolf lgues, a sooal partner must ply he.r

vagina with whar she refers to as "the

Goddess Arliy'-nameh 'awhole set ol
mrds, actions, and gesnLres dut women
canDot do without." The alternative is

gdm. "Straight mcn would do wel to ask

themsdves: 'Do I wrnt to be muried to t
Goddess-- or a bitchi' Urfofunately,
th€re is not, pbEiologically, much middle

sround available for women," Wolf
ivrites. "Either they are cxtremely wdl
teted serudly, or else theybecome php
ically u,rcomfortrble and emotionally iri
table." The rngina is no lolger ;n orifice

rvithin a woman: the womd is now a
suppoft mechdism for ih€ rqina. Anger
tle rzgina and the woman will have no

choicc but to become a halpy. Biology is

destiny once agiin.
Watch what you say around rhe ra-

gina. Orcr time, ifawomans 'lEgina is
targeted verbdly, her hc,Jt nt€, blood
pressure, circutation, and maay othcr
slstems wi[ suiler chronically," Wolf
wites. Thus, if you Ady a wornar by
nNulting hd mgina," you arc commi.
ting an ad of phlaicd violence. WoLf
claimsthrrr.aginelslmder rcleffingto
the vagina by is .au1il1" feline monller'
fottnstAn e "a??aftnt4r dlis theLery

tisne ofthc ugina;' Shel>ases rlis con-

dusion on a study oflcnale rars whosc
vaginal tissue showed signs of changc
after periods ofstress. Thc a'{periment
did not, however, entail rescarchers yell

ing "Rat pussyl" at the animals; stuess

was manuflctured physically. Wolft
inte+retation ofdre science is, as usua1,

Vaginns arc not only caJetul listends,
in Wolft sdrema; thcy are also assenire

convcrsationnlists.'The mginal pulse,"

she sap, 'teems to be a wy fbr the va
sina continuallv to inlorm the womm
a-lout t'"rselfoi many otrrer levels." The
vagina knows best. "As my iiends and

I now sometimes joke--or halfjoke-
to one miothcr, when nffrating a ro-
mrntic advcnture. 'But what did the

1,az; hrve to sayl''You yoni (Sanslcit

?o. '',gi",i) i' yo- ."""ection to 'the
Goddess," Wolf bclioes, and 'when
women realize the spark ofthe Goddess

in themselves, healthicr, more sell
respectiry sanral behavior fol1ows."

Bur Wofforgets thar fie vigina, Like

her good &iend fie penis, is not a team

player. Thc vagina wants what she wants

when she wanrs it, for her own mysted-

ous rusons, and ifyou 1et her rtn the
show you may find yoursef consofting
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with peoplc who are unsuitable in rhe
rnany arenas ofliG about which the va
gina l(nom lothjng. A pathological liarl
A relentlcss narcissist? Really not thai
smrn? Tlie vnginx couldn t cde 1ess.

Well, z1 vagina. Wo)f's vagina is
rppdently a vinxous and edightened
cntity that stecrs her hosr toward a
higher pJane ofbeing. Like many r sp;
itual seeker lrom an earlier generarion
of feminisb, Wolf looks eastward in
her quest. She is charmed by the names
given to the \'zgina in thc 'rich tradition
oferotic literatud' of Islam. such as e1

eAeutA, or "the chink," though she
thinhs the Wcstm tenn "slit" is'\'iolenF
sounding." A shil.llr kind of Oriental
ism bfuscs her reverential account ola
Tantric workshop at a hotel in midtown
Manhanan, at which a group of roral
str.ngers pair offtu genital massage.

Wolf is rrken with thc miraculous
powcn of a semal healcr nmed Mike
Lousada. n former invcstment banker
who now sp€cializes in "yoni massage'
and 'ioni tapping," whlch he some-
times administers naked, to "address the
trauma stored in the genitals," as Wolf
puts it. ("I dorit gcncially have inter-
coursc with ny clicnrs unless ir is ex-
tremdy rienpeutic," he says.) Lousada
tells hcr that he "actualJy had an experi
encc ofseeing thc Divine withln dre va
gina-n image cmc ro me of the Vn
gin Mary." Wolf begins to think of him
as "my resident adviser for atl things
yoni,' and is imprcssed by his rpproach.
'When l-ousada uas gazing decpty into
a clienr's eyes, he was stimulating the
ncurobiological response prcpared in
women by eye gazing," she wrjtes.
'\\4ren he said, Welcome, Goddes,'he
was de sh:essing her, reassuing her on
r\e ler'd ofher autonomic nerous ss-
tem (ANS) thnt she was ssualy safe-
rcspected md r,nlued, and seen as unique!,
lovely by a potential prrner.'Wolffor
gets that uginas-like then h,rndmaid
ens, woDen-halr distinct personali
ties ud preftrenccs. Ifrny lagina heard
a potentiil parlner mumur, 'Welcome,
Goddess," she would tun to me and
say, 'Get us out ofhere aolo."

Vcr Wo]1 mry have fie Zeiqcnr on
I her 

'ide. 
At lei* thrl' thc qen,e

you set when you turnliom her book to
the erotic blockbuste. "Fifq' Shades of
Grcy' md its two scquels. The trilogys
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wild success-dre books hare occupied
the top three positions on the Tines
best-seller list lbr the past five months
has been interpreted by mln)..i a kind
of S &M rcferendum on feminisn, in
convenient evidence that what women
reallywant is to be dominated and hurt.
'The awkvrardly Lrn-PC fact, it seems,
is rhat when the lights are out, iscen-
dant career women are getting bored
widl respect{il panners," Tiaa Brom
has written. Bdbda Walters told dr la
dies of''].he ViM;' \\/omen, espccially
womcn like us, who work, did who
aguc, and who tlis md that, whcn you
go home you want the guy to be in
charile." But the "Fi1iy Shades" series is
less about a man being in charge of a

woman thrn it is about a man worship-
ping a woman. Thc trilogy's hero,
Chdstirn Grey,istlcftl1 b1o\{nwollirn
ide,rl-a born yoni tapperwho loorsses
his masterly Goddess A.rray on ou pas-
sionate ndator, Anastasia Stecle, to fie
point that, es shc puts it, he "has a di
rect hodine to ny inner goddess."

\Mrn we firsr meet Anastasix. she is
a wenty one year-old co ege student
who has never hnd sex or bcen dmd<- She
cmploys wholesorne eplerives like holv
cow' nnd "double crad' md 'jeezr'----as in
"Jela thn n Aal'+]Iri she intencts witi
the "enigmtic'biliontre Gret x twenty-
seven yelJ-old captain ofindusry. Like
Bel1a, the young hcroine ofthe ''I'wi
lighl' series (which nxpired E. L. James
io strft witing "Fifty Shadcs' as "fan
lictiod), ,Aiaitasia is jrrcr a humble inno
cent who wears sneaken and jerns and
hxs no idea how desnible she is.

It takes Christian, with his "panty-
busting smi1e,' to awaken her senaliq',
md, once he does, hu "inner goddess is
jumping up and down, dapping hcr
hands." Tme, Greyused to be intowhips
and chdm, but <idy because ofa "need
in me that wasn t met in my formative
yern," hc cAlains. '1\4roa, a bucket load
of inirrmation to process,' Anxstasia
says, recling, but she heals him in no
timc widr her radiant lieart. This isn t
uaaly "Story of O": r\e moming rfte.r
Anastasia loses her virginity to Chriy
titu\ he introduces her to his modrcr.

But t,hais thc lcast of it. Hc sa]s her
name 'like ils a litany or a pral€r." He
lkes to give her candlelit bubble baths.
He stares at his beloved 'wlth adonng
wonder," satis$,ing Wdf 's requirement

for eye-gzing. He is forever kissing md
stoking hd hnir, which Wolfsals is @
cid. He talks and taiks about his fccllqg:
and listcns and lntcm to hos He doesn r
cal hcr ragina .J]y of thc bad nmes that
makc it ang+ "To entcr the transcen
dcntal stnte Lhat takes the famale brain
into 'high' orgasm," Wolf writes, .
wom;n must feel 'tnfe in rhe sense oi
knowing you are entering I dance state
in tle presence ofsomeone who wil pro-
tect you ifnccessary at the very leasg ard
idea. y, in the presence ofsomeone sho
vdues you and who cherhhes l,ou.-
Ctuistim Crey is that someone. He pro-
vides }diastasia with secudty gurJds mc
turns W whenever shCs in dJnger 1\li
life's mission," he says alier thcy arc
wcd, "is to spoil you, Mrs. Crey. And
keep,vou safe bccausc I love you." Tle
yoni could not be in better hands.

Is it going too lar to say that Woll s

boo\ which dearly belongs to the s.Ine
realm olthe erotic imrgination as th.
Grey trilo$r, is itsefa kind ofporDogn-
phyl Wolfconiures a fercrccl enchmtei
world where female consciousncss is sir
uated not between thc cars but be6vee.
thc legs, wherc investment banken ser
thc Dn'ine inside the yoni like lesus in a
piece oftoast, and where "vaginas aJ-
now everywhere in the culture, like s al
paper" (Breasts, sure. But genit Lsi)

Of course. Wdf would not bc rh:
fint person to replicate what she mear r
to castigate. In "Pornosraphy" (1979 .

Ardrea Dworkin catalogued the goi€,
on in dirty magazines and movies r
so much lvd detail that the read.:
never quite knew whether she oughr ..
be getting mad or getting o*. Porn.
definiDg demerit, Steinem mainrained-
was that 'inuch of the tension ani
drama comes from r\c clear idea tha:
one pclson is dominaring another.' Tl
skeftics, those who presumed to poli.i
thc erotic were merely taking up J].
whip themsclves, and trying to a$m-
a position ofdomlnation. Naomi \\bl'
has done her feminist lorebears o.:
better. Shc hrs fo'rnd , misir.ss N:
must please, sefle, ind honor. Resi.
rance is tutile, and escrpe is imposlbL:.
There is a new dominatri{ in to\r.
And her name is Vagina. .
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